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38 If AMES ADDED.ABANDONED $75,000
BUT HAD $10,000 CASH

CALL IN ALL EX-

CEPT MRS. HALL

CHALLENGES
.

THE BLUE NOSE

AUTOMOBILE

SLID ON SIDEWhen Walter V. Phelps Went Away

1
EX-CONVI- CT AND PAL

WERE SLAIN WHILE
At Final Meeting of Board of Civil

Authority.,

K
The final meeting of the board of

civil authority held in the city court
chamber last evening brought forth
somewhat better results than had been
obtainml af. tha turn nrpvinna meefinffu

from Enosburg Falls, It
Is Believed.

'
IT 1.... Tl..1t XT .. O T?,.l.....i..4.K. For a Clieckiner Ud Of Evi-!- of the board for the revision of theiiuuuurB runs, ixov. ). iciwiireuujMayflOWer Suggests PlirSe asserting complete confidence in the in- - -' i,i,i:ttogrity of Mrs. George Wood, declaringTRYING RAIL HOLDUP HlCt.lWlQb.

Fifteen men and twenty-thre- e worn
en appeared before the board last eve

After Tipping Over on the
Northf ield Road Out of

Montpelier

of Not Less Than
; . $5,000 ning to have their names added to the

that she is visiting relatives In .Hart-

ford, Conn., and that she has written
home from there, her husband, local
truckman, and her daughter and two
sons said that they did not believe she
had rim away with Walter V. Phelps,

2, president of the First National

dence To Be Submitted '

To Grand Jury

MILLS VISITED
SCENE OF CRIME

BATTLE ROYAL ON TO DAY. THEN COLLIDED WITHAND ASKS FOR

list. Twelve women and three men
were required to take the freeman's
oath to entitle them to vote. Twenty-thre- e

persons' names were . removed
from the list as having lost their res-
idence by going elsewhere to reside
and thirteen changes of address were

Penn State and the Navy Meet On "

TELEPHONE POLE$1,000 FORFEIT, bR,,k ? " M ?s
a prominent and respected citizen. Mr.

-

, . ; (
Gang of Six or More

Masked Men Attempted
to Rob the St. Louis- -

Memphis-Frisc- o Train

1 'helps disappeared. Oct. iv ana Mrs.

Younp Wnman WnvtPoi.

Gridiron In Washington.
Washigton, D. C, Nov. 3, Penn

State and Navy meet here to-da- y in
the first football classic to be played
in the national capital in many years.

' made, l wo new lsiant clerics HadDeclares AuthOWtieS Made, to be elected, one in wardNthree andLetter Refers To Breach of , wft iMJ tn.
one in ward six. John Corcoran re

EXPECT LIQUOR

INUNDATION

Customs Officials Call For
Use of Sheriffs of

Two States

same belief. She plainly said that she Mistake of Not Arresting
Families at Once

Agreement By Blue
Nose

Damaged To Extent
of $500 ( 'Near Wittenberg, Mo

American league park has been con-

verted into a huge amphitheatre with
for y ' - -sea-t-s 50,000. '

Both Penn State and the Navy
marshalled their first line strength.

and Were Mejt By Shower
New Brunswick. N. J.. Nov. 3 (BvBoston, Nov. 3. Another challenge An autr o ,le belonging" to A. C.

Batcheldlr A Sha-ro- was badly

thought the two had departed together
and her father, A. P. Croft, declared he

thought they were bound for the Paci-
fic coast by motor. Mr. Groft said "I
do not see what my son-in-la- can nee

in that woman. They are bound for
California in his car, I believe, but he
will never stick -- by her. He won't
come back here, I am sure, though, be-

cause of the disgrace he has brought
upon himself." V

"My husband," snid Mrs. Phelps,

of Lead , tue Associated IVess). Ail persons
connected With the Hall-Mill- s murder

for a match race between the Boston
fishing schooner Mayflower and the

ceived the nomination in the third
ward and L. C. Beck in the 6Txth.

The motion was made by Alderman
Milne that City Clerk James Smart
be appointed to fill all vacancies in
election officers which may occur be-

tween now and election time. Mayor
Shield made the motion that the check
list as it has been added to and D-
evised be used as the official check list
for the coming election and the mo-
tion was carried.

As no further business came before
the board adjournment was made un-
til Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 5:30 a. m.

Penn state in the hope of maintain'
ing its recorC of not a defeat in three
years and the Navy in an effort to
'come back" after its failure against

smashed A a voun woman said incase with the exception of the ilsin
rector's widow, Mr. Frances Stevens be fron .?rthfield waa injured in an- -Blue Nose, international fishing ves

TO HOLD BACK sel champion, was telegraphed to-da- y Hall, were summoned to the court
house toMay by special deputy Attor

aocide; yond the hill on the North-fiel- d

out of Montpelier some time
afte dnight last night. The car

ONE REPORT
SAYS BANDITS

to Captain Angus Walters, skipper of
me university ot Pennsylvania last
Saturday. .,)Coaches Bczdek and Folwcll reported
their men in tiptop physical condition.

LIQUOR CARGOES ney lieneral Mott for a checking, it"was a good man until he met Mrs.
Wood. That' woman wants onlyhisPenn State, however, was without the PF f.j to nave iett the road at a curvemoney. I do not think he will remainSECURED LOOT Fleet of British Schoonersservices of Richard Shuster, right

tackle, who was disqualified early in
the week because he had played three

with her, but whether he would come
back or not, I can never receive him
as mv huwband again. I have closed SERVED A LARGE CROWD.

was reported, of evidence , to be d

to the grand jury.
The investigators, it was learned, in-

tended to interrogate these persons in
the order in which they appeared in
the case, beginning with the. two New
Brunswick policemen who discovered
the bodies of the Rev. Edward W. Hall
and Mrs. Eleanor R. Mills under the

w .raveling at a high speed going
dow hilL It apparently tipped-ove- r,
slid some distance and struck a tele-
phone pole. Damage is estimated as
high as $o00.. C

Have Left Bahama's For
This Coast tip my home with all its happy mem

Dynamiting of Track Near years at varsity. Several changes had
been made in the navy Jine-wit- h a view
to speeding up the change of the for

ories to live Here witn my xauier anu At Supper in Connection with Presby- -'

terian Christina Sale.

The annual Christmas sale of fancy
work and chicken-pi- e supper of the la

Marshfield. Mo- - Is Be wards. Tha car contained five passengers,
my mster s babies."

"Why he did that, I cannot under-

stand. He had everything to gain here.

the latter by Captain J. Henry Lark in,
master of the Mayflower.

The message, sent bufore the May-
flower left for haddock fishing, sug-
gests a purso of not less than $5,000
and asks that a $1,000 forfeit be posted
"to ensure good faith."

The telegram referred to the Blue
Nose's failure to carry out an agree-
ment to meet the Mayflower ot
Gloucester, and added: y

"Your telegram says you will agree
to race Mayflower in neutral waters
within a month.

"Twice before you have gone back
on your agreement to race Mayflowflr,
and, therefore, I have no assurance you
will keep your word now.

"Blue Nose was twice beaten by the

crabapple tree on the Phillips farmSo far as weight was concerned there three younir men and twn frirla ThoTl. i j. . t. f v iiNew York, Nov. 3. Custom officials
are planning to ask the governors oflieved To Have Been Part tr k.ntr etiv. In . siawmenis mane Dy airs. inwas little to choose between the teams,

l.T t he answered a long accident occurred near the Montpelier- -the .Navy eleven aggregating 1938
Herlin town line TtioAnm XinTn-of the Plan of the Rob pounds to 192(1 for Penn State, or

dies" union of the Presbyterian church
drew one of the largest crowds ever
last evening and long before the hour
scheduled for the last dinner to be

m..mW f o irrin flour and coal eon- - "'""1" j""!-- " "J "- -New York and New Jersey to enlist
the sereviees of sheriffs' in coastal

- - - " A .1H.UK. CI 1 1 I . I, .

pound an da fraction to the man. papermen, probably will be taken as
her story for the trrand iurv, it wasccrn. who drove the car, is said to have

borrowed it from Mr. Batchelder, his
counties in checking the wave of liq The husband of Mrs. Wood said served the "all gone" sicm had beensaid, and it was for this reason thatbers "Jack Kennedy,"

Alias "Snail Hunter,"
Mv wife loves me and has alwaysFITCHBURG IHIGH IN CHICAGO. emnlnver and i tiavn Av'ixan rnnihuns and the gale of tickets discontinshe was not called to-da-

uor which is expected to break on these
shores with the arrival of a fleet of loved me pince we met in Canad 20

vears aco. Phelps is a good man, too. jAmes Mills, hut-ban- d of the glain ued. The supper was up to the usual pelier.... i i i 1 :t t'.niA l.dl I ' Following the accident R. A.Ready to Avenge Last Year's Defeat British schooners from the BahamaKilled '
Without him I should have been desti Grlffith. ho drives a jitney, to; thene-r- lv 300 nartook of it. with severalFord. When a challenge for a fifth raceBy Proviso High School.

choir singer, visited the scene of the
crime for the first time last night. He
declared then that he thought the autute. He has loaned me money and inwithin the next few days." The New

York harbor police already have been satisfying their hunger on side dishes, passengers to their homes' in Ifforth
Chicago, Nov". 3, The Fitchburc, fact been like a father to the fam thorities had made a mistake in theirMass., high school ', football team, ily." His daughter, Alice, said herasked to keep a sharp lookout for rum cood savinirs account in women s I Tt wo. to Jiar Rirrtf ;nstandard bearers for the cast in to failure to arrest all menbers of both

families immediately.mother Jiad gone on a vacation to visitrunners.morrow's intersectional game with relatives, amomr them her sister, airs fineries and handiwork, also attracted the secretary of state's office this after,
many buyers and the receipts from noon for a quizzing as to the cause of'They might hav learned something

was issued you apparently had not the
courage to enter your schooner for a
rubber. '

"There is no honor to be obtained in
racing against a vessel twice defeated.
Yet Mayflower admirers are ready to
raise half of a purse for a race against
the vessel the judges have adjudged
the winner, winner of match race to
take all We would reauire a nurse of

Cable advices from Nassau receivedProviso high at Maywood, took its Alice Caucher of Hertford, Conn- - "I,
mvself." she said, "nut her on tho theie two win mount up. inrs. u-it- accident.then," he said. "But it's too late

now."nnal workout on btagg field hclund

' Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 3. Jack
Kennedy of Memphis, alias the " Quail
Hunter," ait who hag served
a long term in the Missouri state
penitentiary for rohbery of a St. Loins
and San Francisco passenger train and
an unidentified bandit' were shot and

liam Kittredxe was in charge of thethe custom house stated
that six schooners, with about 100,000 bus. She has tent me music fromclosed gates Mills added that he believed the eve Japanese and fancy work booth, asThe fitchburg lads, accompanied by there." GIRL KNOCKED DOWN.witness story told by Mrs. Jnne Gib-

son, the farmer woman of HamiltonJohn Fellows, mayor of the Massachu-
setts city, arrived Jast night and were

sisted by Mrs. :awin neas-- , ana airs.
L. ,M. Wood. Mrs. William Cole was
chairman of the apron booth, with

cases of liquor, had cleared during the
week ending Oct. 31. This was aid to
be a record number in one week, since
the prohibition amendment became ef

When She Darted in Front of Automoroad. (
'

It is believed that Mr. Phelps took
with him rash of between $10,000 an 1

$12,000. His cash balance at the bank
was $2,800.21. He took all of that with

not less than $5,000 and the posting of
a $1,000 forfeit to ensure good faith.Hustled to bed.killed early to-da- y near Wittenberg Paul Hodgo, captain of the eastern fective. "J. Henry Larkin,

"Master of Mayflower, undisptifr--

Mrs. Alex J. Stewart assisting, the
food and candy booth was attended by
Mrs. John Brechin and Mrs. David

THE WOODHOVSEthe exception of the 21 cents, H. r.ers, said bis team is determined to

bile.
Stella Gomez, nine-year-ol- d

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gomes of
street, was knocked down this

Although the cargoes presumably
Mo., in what railroad officials here de-

clared was an attemnt by agang of

six or more masked bandit to rob the
Comings, of the instituavenge last rear's 13 to 7 defeat by champion fishing whooner of thewere destined for Tampieo, Mexico, JURY WAITS WHILE Kennie, while Mrs. James Clubb wastion, says. The affairs of the bank areProviso at itchburg and will oner world." ,and bt. 4'ierre, Miquelon, custom ofli kept busv at the fish pond. Mrs. Ar noon on North Main street in front ofmail and express tars of i the east no aubi if I'roViHo wins again. in fine condition. Air. I'helps never aia
have accesw to the monev. of the bank.cials believed that, if they were ap- - LAWYERS ARGUE

X

ALLEGED FORGER CAUGHT. thur Young is head of tho general the Maniatty fruit store by a Ford'- -i bound St. Louis-Memphi- s Frisco train
Several davs prior to his disappearwhich left. St. Louis at 9 o'clock last committee. lear driven by Charles Gallacher ofEN ROUTE TO MIDDLEBURY.

proaenea oy small craft outaide the
three-mil- e limit, they might be induced
to rid themselves of some of their car The sale continues this evening, an School street. The Galhurher car wastlitrht. ance Mr. Fhelps had been disposing of J Progress of Trial Held T7p While DepoRichard C. Osborne It Wanted in Mid

entertainment being given. I coming up the street at a slow ratevarious pieces i renr wismifl riieHp ittGameTuft go en route.Reports received here conflicted. One
was that a number of pouches of mail cash. He abandoned between $75,000

Team Looks for Hard
Witht Middlebury.

of speed with several cars both aheaddlebury On Varioua Counts.

Middlebury, Nov. 3. After a month's
The recent decision that foreign ves and $100,000, and it was said that afterand some express matter was ob

ition of Douglas Woodhouse

Ia Considered.

Burlington, Nov. 3. The jury In the
MRS. WILLIAM A. STOWELL. and behind it when the child darted in

front of it. 'Before the vehicle could
sels could not be touched outside the
three-mil- e limit unless it could beBoston, Nov. 3, The Tufts college all his debts are paid that there will

lie net balance of between $40,000 and
tained, while another said that the
robliers were driven off before they

diligent search throughout the eastern
section of the country, Pinkcrton detcc- -varsity eleven entra-me- y for be brought to a stop the right fenderWell Known Montpelier Woman DiedWoodhouse million dollar alienation$50,000.Middlebury, Vt., where thecould enter the mail car. of the car had knocked the child down.uvea yesterday arrested Klchard C. suit has been excused from further Last Evening.

proved that they were getting In touch
with shore and violating American
laws through the use of their own
small boats was held responsible bv

Med ford team will meet Middlebury Mr. Gallagher stopped at oflce andOsborne in Lynchburg, Va., wanted for
passing a check for $150 here last Sep

No information as t othe method
used to hold up the train was received
bv Frisco officials here, although they

college. Quarterback Martin, who MONTPELIER SEMINARY NEWS. Mrs. William A. Stowell passed picked the child up. Mie was takenduty in the case until Wednesday jf
next week in order that the attor-
neys for both sides may thrash out thefailed to report for practice yester tember and attempting to raise moneycustom officials for the departure of

the fleet.
away at 6:30 p. m. Nov. 2 at her home fin the car oi airs. Minam tamer
on Harre street. Montpelier. who was standing nearby, to the homeday because of a cold, and Eardl

disputed points' in the deposition ofwere of the opinion dynamiting of the
track near Marshfield, Mo., earlier in

As the' last weeks of the fall term
draw- near activities at the seminary

on several other checks which it is
alleged he had forged and which, merThompson, guard suffering trom knee Ruth Martin Stowell was born in of Dr. J. A. Wark on Keith avenue.- -Conviction that extensive rum-ru- C. Douglas Woodhouse, husband of thetrouble may not appear in the lineupthe nifht might have ecu part of the chants refused to cash. are going forward in good shape. Prepning enterprises are being backed bv woman who is bringing suit. Warren, N. H., May 24, 1844, a, daugh- - where an investigation failed to re-

fer of Stephen and Patience Whitcher I veal any injuries although there maySaturday. Tufts expects a hard game. For 30 days Osborne, whose homeplan. arations are being made for the firstwealthy interests was reiterated bv The deposition which was taken ui
the authorities. is at 747 Gates avenue, Brooklvn, has issue of the Phoenix, the school paper- - Keno, Nev., where Woodhouse has in Martin. Dec. 5, IStiO she marriea ll-- le m possiomiy oi internal uevemp- -

Springfield, Mo., Nov. 3. Dynamiters al- -ments from the blow. ehe wasliam A. Stowell at Lowell, Mass. Herstituted proceedings for divorce, comMONTPELIERlast tiiht blow up a portion ot the lowed to return td her home.
given the Pinkerton sleuths a merry
chase always managing to elude them
until to-da- when be fell into their

Miss Edith Place of Kandolph has been
business manager; assistant business
chosen editor-in-chie- Gordon Punn,

earlr married life was spent in Bosprises some 425 pages of typewrittenAMERICAN MAIL SAVED.
Antonio Levin of 152 Berlin street ton and in 1H74 she moved.' to aiom- -

clutches at the Virginia city. Word of manager, Foster Clement; general lit
matter over parts of which there have
been questions concerning admissibil-
ity as evidence.

VERM0NT BUSINESS TROUBLES.
.track of the St, Louis-Sa- Francisco
eastern division one mile west of
Marshals and railroad agents sta--

tloned here were rushed to the scene,

pelier, where she has since resided.was arrested this morning on a charge From the Smyrna Conflagration
Greek Officials. erature. Marry Lam son; locals, Leland Uf this union three cnnuren wereof selling liquor as the result of a dis his arrest was received rere by of-

ficials of the National bank where be
tassed the worthless paper.

Davis, Lora Nelson, Lyle iirw; alum born, Lillian Asenath, wife of Henry Three St. Albans Men Filed in Volunclosure made by Roscoe Irwin of Mont
ni, Manon Vance, Louis Kabaioli; athi 25 miles from here.

The break in the rails set an auto BOYS' ASSAILANT ARRESTED.pelier, who was arrested for intoxl h. FarweH, William Henry and Kate
Stowell. The daughters and grandchilleties, Elsie Dodds, Wilbur McLam; tary Bankruptcy.

Burlington, Nov. 3. Oliver Deslau- -
cation last night. Levin appeared bematic electric block signal and stopped exchanges, Paul Newton; smiles. Mil dren. William H. Farrar, 11. MoweilAbner Davis of Cambridge Held to

Washington, D, C, Nov. 3. America

mail in Smyrna was saved from
th conflagration following the capture
of the city by Turkish forces, according
to information which has reached the
post o ce department. The Greek

an approaching tram. An apparent ef fore Judge F. L. Laird in Montpelier
city court this morning and bail, fixed Lowe and Ruth Deming, survive her.dred Miles and Damon Barnes, and

poetry, IeBoy Collins, The paper willfort by the dyamiters to prevent the Await Outcome of Injuries.
Cambridge, Nov. 3. Abner Davis,

Her first allegiance was always that$300, was furnished .by Jesus Aja,

rier of St. Albans City, a farmer, filed
a voluntary petition in bankruptcy at
the office of the clerk of the United
States court yesterday placing his lia

come from the press in December. of her family. Her Christian spiritHe will appear again next Monday.
farmer, was arrested yesterday,On Saturday evening, Oct. 2!), the also included the church of her affecauthorities at Smyrna turned over to

the American consul eight sacks of
mail from the United States, four

Irwin, who was arrested by Officer
Sloan, paid a fine of $5 and costs for fophomore class held a JJallowe en charged with assault with intent to

kill four boys on Hallowe'en night,

Mock signal tor operating tailed.
The broken rails were repaired in

bout an hour and traffic resumed.
This is the sixth dynamiting in this

region in the last month.

MEDICAL STUDENT'S PRANK.

partv in the school chapel. The hall
bilities at $1,173 and assets at $300.
The liabilities consist of unsecured
claims amounting to $713 and secured

tion, the neighborhood and a wide cir-

cle of friends. For many years she
nreaident of the ladies' aid soci

first offense. Steve liissette of Al
and wa lw.Kfi in the Lamoille countywas decorated in orange and black andsacks of which contained registered

mail.
The Turkish officials have informed

bany, N. Y, was also in court this
morning on a first offense of intoxica pam? anl stuntu suitable to the night Mail at Ilrde Park to await a hearing. ety of the Methodist Episcopal church, claims of $400. The secured claim is

reJvntlv retirinsr from active duty ft mortgage on some livestock and

Osborne passed the check on the
National bank September 23. The
paper was drawn on the Merchants'
bank of Brooklyn and was signed by
Mrs. Rose Osborne, his mother. It
was returned to the Middlebury insti-
tution with the announcement that
Mrs. Oslmrne had no account with the
Merchants bank.

This wae only one o several checks,
all of which were drawn on the
Brooklyn bank on which Osliorne
tried to procure money. One of them
for $H0 was signed by a party named
Caswell. Local merchants refused to
cash them.

Osborne was formerly employed at
the United States Morgan horse farm
in Wevbridge, and when asked at the
bank ior identification at the time he
was in search of liquadition of his

were onuTKit. juih uiun Kne a i i wai ui me Lnivjni nina mw iu notion, having been arrested last night the post office department that un Hallowe'en reading during the evening 1 Fanwr Allen hospital at Winooski and m.i.on ! made honorary nresi-- I equipment. The assets consist ofHe could not pay $5 and costs and
registered mail can now be sent to and refreshments were served. The the outcome of their injuries will be dent of the society as a tribute to her I household furniture, claimed exempt.will spend 20 davs in the county jail awaited before Davis is given ft hearschool was the guest of the sophomore Inn r and faithful service. I Herbert Peters of M. Albans, a.IaThe funeral of Mrs. Kuth Carpenter,
Smyrna via Constantinople.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION
TW. r. few families of the older borer, also filed ft vbluntary petitionclass for the affair. ing, said State s Attorney . E. Tracywho died in Somerville, Mass., Oct. 31,

of Johnson.An orchestra has been farmed st generation in Montpelier who have not in bankruptcy yesterday. Liabilitieswas held from the residence of H. L.
Farwell, 145 Main street, at 10 o'clock Surgeons removed yesterday over 14the seminary which will be real

factor in school life during the school
known her beneficent ministry or ner consist oi unspnirra "i o..j.

in time of need. Retaining Assets total $700 and consist of realPres. Harding Declares that Estate of shot from the back and side of Ger-
ald McGeown, 15, and about the same . r.mrkh! deoree her youthful estate in the name of the petitioneryear. There are several violins, cor

this morning, Rev. O. H. Redding ofli
ciating. The burial was in the ceme
tery at Moretowa, where Mrs. Carpen

Placing of Man's Head on Staten Is-

land Yesterday.
New York, Nov. 3. The prank of a

medical student a frequent verdict
where gruesome remains are found in
public places was the report to-da- y

by Medical Examiner Mord of Rich-
mond on the discovery of the head of
an aged man on Staten Island, near
Trsvisville yesterday.

The manner In which the eyes and
other organs had been removed showed
it to be the work of an expert. Dr.
Mord asserted. He added that there

Nation Is Reason for Thanks.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 3. Declar spirit, she enjoved the company of and wife valued at $."00, and householdnets, trombones, etc., and the muio
is under the direction of Miss Alice
M. Pattillo, director of vocal music

.on rr Twwinie na neiovea ct xwuh -ter was born. She was 95 years of ing that the estate of the nation "pre r- - - . . .checks he referred to employes at the
,hmm I are ciaimea 10 ve exempt.

number from the back of James Mor-a- n,

20, who ran to the aid of the fallen
comrade. The condition of these two
t the hospital is serious. The other

two shot are Wort McDurfey, colored,
who was peppered in one arm and may

sents very much to justify a nationwide farm who said they knew him.age and had been ill since last March.
Mts. Carpenter is survived by one son,
Frank K. Carpenter of Somerville, who

She was generous of her means, j John Colomb, ft farmer of Sheldon,

her time and her strength to every in his petition places his liabilities atana most sincere testimony of gram at the seminary.
Rev. Kdwln W. Sharp, district stt

perintendent of the St. Johnsbury distilde for the bounty which has been TRACE MAN'S CAREER. .i Hr to her loval heart. Slo.292 and assets at 0.172. Securedith his wife attended the funeral. bestowed upon us" President Harding Th funeral will be held from her I creditors include the Union Savingstrict of the Methodist Episcopal I b taken to the hospital, and Georgeand a niece, Mrs. H. A. Bowman of in the annual lhanksgiving proclama Learn If Dead Man Was WarTo ,nt., Knndav afternoon at 2:30. bank of Morrisville, holder of ft firstchurch, was at the school for dinner I Bartlett, who was also considerablyMontpelier. She was a sister of the Won issued to-da- calls upon the
The family request that flowers be mortgage of $2,400. Frances Gaboraulton Nov. 1. Mr. Sharp is always wel-- 1 pepiered.American people to observe Thur Veteran Or an Impostor.

Boston, Nov. 3, States officials of of Franklin, who holds ft eeond mort
lata William A. Rtowell. The bearers
were: Frank K. Carpenter, Charles
F. Lowe, Levi Bixby and Henry L.

omitted.come at the seminary and is a real I the party included eight young men
friend. land bovs. the four who were not shotday Nov. 30 "as a day of thanksgiv

was evidence that the head had been
preserved in alcohol for some time.

A charge of violating the sanitary
rode will 1 lodged against the person
who placed the head in the woods, if
lie is found.

gage of $4,042; Ixiuis F. Scnesac of
Winooski, who holds' a third mortgageing, supplication ana devotion.' the American legion have requested the

parents of Harry Allsup-- of Covington, Rev. E. W. Sturtevant, pastor of I lieing William McDurfey, Dalbert Dow,Farwell.
for fl.800: nd R. G. Stafford and F.the Methodist Episcopal church at Lyn- - I Everett Allen and John RussellIt is understood that the case of Kv., to send them a photograph ofBODY LAY NEAR STILL. ft Peck, who hold ft chattel mortgageAccording to the bovs' storv to the

B0NAZZI QUARRY CO.
"

Name for the Former Bonaiii
Tonelli Quarry Co.

their son, in further elfort to deter-min- e

whether the man who died in a for $300. He is a joint signer withauthorities they had passed by the
state vs. William B. Parry for man
slaughter will be retried in Washing
ton countv court beginning Nor. 13.

don stayed over night on the hill and

spoke in chapel on the morning of
Oct. 31. He spoke briefly on "The
Trscedy of the Unprepared" and his

William Goskie Probably Overcome bySPURNS $23,000 BEQUEST. others of ft note to the bwanton Co- -Davis house. Using a road leadinggovernment hospital lie re last week
operstive Dairy company, Inc., now

The Bonazzl & Tonelli Quarry comwas Allsup and ft war veteran or anFumes.

Lawrence, Mass., Nov. 3, The body
I . , .Miss Mercedes Sonnettof Barre has

reported secretary of state that remarks were enthusiast ically received . . , .. . i nanKriiDL. 9
tianv. inc.. ban cjiantrea us name to vimposter, as alleged by army intelli-

gence officers. The liody w ill be buried by the student bodv. He also look

from one highway to another across
the Davis farm. They declared they
had no intention of molesting the
Davis hmi-cho- ld and had not done so,
knowing that Davis kept an ugly

the front wheel came off her car about of William Goskie was found on the Bonaszi Quarry company, Inc., ac
WILLARD B. CHENEY.five miles from Hardwick on Oct. 31 the steps in the rear of a house on with military honors, if it proves to dinner at the school.

On Oct. 25 Miss Edith StartVf CamThe car went into the ditch and was be that of a former service man. cording to ai, amendment to the arti-
cles of association, which has been
filed with the secretary of state. The
capital stock of the compsny bss also

dog. Former Resident of Barre Died in Bosdamaired to the extent of $.0.
South Union street early this morn-

ing an dinside o the first floor, was a
still in full operation.

William H. Dovle, state legion com bridge, who will graduate from the

seminary in expression in June, gave
a reading in Pythian hall which was

Suddenly, they sskI. Iiavis began ton. .Arthur E. Wilbur of Montpelier has
reported a collision between his car

mander, said he had wired the All-sup- s

for ft picture of their son', as wellFumes from the still, or the gas firing from hit yard. The boys ran,
Moras turned and saw young Mc- - been Increased from fHO.iWU to flow, Willard B. Cheney, a former resiwell received. Miss Start has bad veryas other evidences of his war service,stove beneath are believed to have

been responsible for the man's death,
000 to be divided into F,000
shares at $100 per value each. Thetieown fall, and he wheeled about and dent of this city, passed away yestermarked success in her public readings.

Offered on Condition That She. Become
Married.

New York. Nov. 3. Heiress to $25.-fN-

on condition that she get married,
Miss Ruth Spanier of Corona, Queens,
has decided to continue selling bread,
rolls and pies in her mother's store.
Miss Spanier, 21, and pretty, win
named beneficiary in the will of her
uncle, Jacob "Spanier, who died in Los
Angeles Cat '"I certainly will not marry for mon-

ey," she said. "When I marry it shall
bit for love and I will not alter my
plans just because of this bequest."

DECLINES PROFFER.

and that of Arthur L. Marshall of
Chieopee, Mass., in Hartford, Conn., on
Oct. 29. Damage to his car estimated

Army investigators insist that the
ran back to the lad. Then he too. day at the home of his step-so- n, FredMiss E. Frances Brown, teacher ofaccording to the police. man who died here as Angus lameron amendment is signed by Ettore and

Rose Bonaszi. The company has also Peaslev of Boston, according to teleexpression at the seminary, gave sev-- 1 was shot down. The two others thstMaeOregor, with several war medals
were hit were shot ss they fled.n his possession, was an imposterTWO WOMEN CLAIM ESTATE,. filed second affidavit of proposed is gram received last night bv his niece,

Mr. Dennison Densmore of Trow ave-

nue. TheA telegram did not stste the
Dsvis retired then and the boys rewhom they had traced across the coun sue of capital stork, the issue to be

at $100 or $150.
About 100 were expected to attend

the luncheon and rally for the town
committees and county candidates of
the Republican party at the Pavilion
beginning at 1:15.

try. turned to the scene and carried away
the two that were the worst wounded.Left By Jimes D. Grant, Wealthy cause of his death.

eral selections at the October meeting
of the Woman's club of Bethany Con-

gregational church. Her work was
much appreciated by her audience.

Miss Alice M. Tsttillo sang ft group
of songs at the October meeting of
the Woman's club of Montpelier at ths

I wired for more positive, proof,'
800 shares for cash at par

Articles of assoeistion have been
filed by the Northfield Spinning com- - Mr. Cheney was born in Orange inssid Commander Doyle, "If wej find i

Man Both Claim to Be Widows.

New Orleans, Nov. 3. A fight for 1855, and was resident of this cityCUT VEIN IN ARM.service record there will be military nanv. lnc csoitauxea si e;HMi in
funeral. If not then of course thethe $900,000 estste left bv James D. i for some time. He is survivea dv ft

500 share, of $ 00 par value each. The ofTALK OF THE TOWN Community Huh. All who know herjHet1ert por of Morrisville Is ia Se--(rant, president of a creosote works of companx intemi. u mni...ur, rieD. Fred Peas- -legion is powerless to act and the
authorities will have to follow the
usual course provide.! for the burial

Shdell, La-- , who died more than a year
Of Position Ambassador at Wash

ingtoa. yarns or lanrics wiikh may in- - , . p.aJ:. , R..n? mnii
reslire that her wors never Isiis to rious Condition.
rdeae the most critical. I

go, was begun when two wemen, alSqnsd A of the fire department re I ..... - - - - ,Jiec- -. rv.-- ;. I .
At the student Y. W. C A. meet- - Morrisville. Nov. 3. Herbert Prior,of the unidentified dead.sponded to still alarm at 11:20 thin .... . . . A- - ... I ,n . . . j . a V : 1 : f - . 1 ! essary to convert in eraw material - . -leging to be the widows of Grant,

filed claims in a city court for the Army and legion authorities aremorning from the apartments of Mrs. ing on tnnrsflsy even.ng. .. .viias i as, iiwmpiea w " " . i . jr-i'ra-
s;

j , . flni(.hed product. The incor
The funeral will be heldat O a. m. ai nis I un urm mm luncn , , . t r,iMary L. Marrion of the Miles granite exerting every effort to identify the

bodv. A telegram from the Ohio state porators are inn n. otuirr, i. i.
Rome, Nor. 3, (By the Associated

"FTei. Premier Mussolini has of-

fered the post of Italian ambassador at
Washington, vacated by the re'-en- t

of Yittorio Rolandi Rioci,
o Senator Luigi Albert inl, Italian

The women, Mrs. Mollie T. Grant room by cutting a vein in his left srm
with t'riiiir. He was not found until

at 2 p. m. at the borne of Dennison
Densmore on Trow avenue. Be v. B. J.gerton and R. A. Brennan.

Dorothy Leavens, who is assistant to
Mis tiearr, the sts secretary of the
national Y. W.-- A., spoke to the
seminsry girl. She chose "Health"
for her topic snd gave a very interest

legion yesterday asked that Allsup beand Mrs. Mabel Brown Grant, claimed
blocK. An investigation disclosed the
fact that grease from a frying pan on
the gss stove had caught fire and ran
over the stove. A panful of dirt was

Lehirh. pastor of the Baptwt church.buried here.to have married Grant in lHt and ttoon and nsa ksi nurn mooa. it.
W. 11. Johnstone attended him snd officisting, and interment wjll be madeFOOTPAD AT ST. JOHNSBURY.representative at the Washington 190", repectively. Prkr s taken to the state hospitslthat was required to extinguish the ing-

- description of some of the error in Hope cemetery.armament conference. It was aerted '

which the ftversps perton makes in 1st Wsterbury, where tt is stated Ihstblaze. Knocked Woman Down and Stole $50in political quarters to-da- however. Girls to Demand Clean Bill of Health. though in no immediate dsnger hisisi!v living. Miss Isvens is at pre Wrist Watch.
ent out door recrestion andChicago. Nov. 3. Everr high school THE TIMES PRINTED

that rnostor Albert mi bsd declined the
proffer, preferring to remain in Italy
and particirt ia the political activi-
ties at home.

Blue Trisnjfle Outing rlubs through St. Johnsbury, Nor. 3. Just before
midnight Wednesday an unknown as SATURDAY IX AFTER-

NOON HEREAFTERout the stste.
girl, who reaches a graduating ls-s in
the Chicago public shiwit. ill he
advised to demand a certificate of sailant knocked down Mrs. Ihomss

Davidson on the School common and

r'n.tn i.in is serious.
He has been in feeble health snd

irr despondent for lone time. He
Las" two brothers. George H. snd Her-w- n

Pr"T, snd a fiier, Mrs. Ida Ras-

kins, all ef this i!ie. Mr. lrior
has ben lifelong resident of the
pises.

W0MAJI JUMPED.

And Was Severely Injured in Central
Fells, R. L, Fire.

Central Fall. R. L, Nov. S Mrs.
Joecphine Rnbitaille jumped from a
window in the second story of the Fa-fl- e

ball building ia Brnad street early
y when smoke and fire prevented

her ecspe by the stairway. Both of
her ankles were prained and her hk
was injured. The fire started in the
r!lr ani smoke qukkly filled the
Msirwsv. Dsmsge to the bti:M:n? snd

Beginning Theclean bill of health from the man she
proposes to wed. according to Peter A.

Mis Theresa Duncan pave at her
home on Cable street Wednesday eve-nrn- ji

a miscellaneous shower for Miss
Apnea Leslie. Miss I4!ie received
many useful and beautiful gifts. A
mock wedding was held, with Csro-l.- o

Andereon a the bride. Belle put-tero-

t the groom, Theresa Duncan
a the minister and Christine Smollet
a tire ftrtwer girl. Refreshments were
erred and rme played. Mrs. Rose
fVnrv and Mr. IVi)v Reed sane otf.

Members of Granite City Wpe. No.
' I. O O. 1-- M. V entertained theTALK OF THE TOWN snatched wrist watch valued at $."M1.

Times will return to its winter
Mortensen, superintendent of schools. provincial grsnd Isdy lt eveninf ss

well ss giieets from Victor lodge at
The man seiied her by both arms and
as he snatched her wstch struck her
a hard blow on the hack of the head.

The new ruling will- - carrv with it
schedule of Saturdsy afternoon
publishing hour, instesd of st
noon ss during the summer. The
Times wi;l be on the street st

riiitevii le It ! a rpcnilar mia4.
R. A. Woods and n. Bailey of War-

ren, V H-- armed in Barre yeterdsy
to be nr ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliism W'Ar t,(

added instruction in eugenics by high
echool deans, he said. lesving her unoonscious. A, physicisnint" with initiation, but a social hour I Jsmes Mit.-hii- f. msnairer of the

who was psssing later nesrd her feeNo instruction on e matters will followed. There was sincinr snd djn-- ' stvii.tows (P. UL! Orsnite orpcti.in the eame hour ss other weekH1er street kft tk, am wing f.r,nd Mrs. J hs Pth ifrom n ie.i on t and refrhmf nt vrre a"" rved. 'lft res'erdsy New York, s'ter s days.ble ms sd took her to her home.
here she ha since recovered from'

be given to miiH !. c or in the
ler gTs.b-s- . the s.irwriiitendfnt Hoci. in ihr it estimated at A t .ir,' t:k ss dl.v-r- ly lbs few iUts' vit sfV ki bmther. Oorei.l ti-i- t rrta-.t- A'-i- t 3t ypttfc Iji.Iv trit-n-'-

ti M " LeJe sttcBiVd.
XTrtirL where O
I f r a ft dsys. added. ii it juries.Vifitir.g fLr. vf lii Wli'Jig1on Kreet.

t


